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il $150,000 Dollars, K
ЯГГГП9Є to IMSЛ ^КИІСУЯ flf iMtrrsT 
of ihe first папи ! mim. $150,i Q0 із 
n «(‘гпгіііея, and on the shurt-.st nol 
ished and applied ;■> the payment о

«Г having been appointod Agent for 
» pa ivy. will issue Policies for ïnsiir-

indize, Ac. Ac., against
п ШМЛОЕ BY F WE,

my similar instifrrrion ; and will 
-uennon m the survey of premises, 
on W itch insurance із desired.

ZZI"a* îfS W from other 
mnee, describing ,he property to be 
receive prompt attention—The cor-

W. If і

f *
■

I ■

SIjnwiclVè
№.№7

©,We4. Stores, Ifonschold Fur-

. Ж

«

“ «tiff Кеце, ЛҐеИ Populo, *еА ntroque,'4&erm*-t'ï shilling» pt,r япппіп ï] [!*». M. if |яМ In ndvanre.
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HE HARTFOKH
îsnrance Company,
r HARTFORD, (С0УЯ.)

- rnsnre every description of property 
s* or damage by Pire, on reasonable 

ipany has been doing business for 
му-five years, and during that period 

fosses without eompe!ling the 
rni«taoce to resort to a court of justice, 
гя of the company are Eliphalet Ter- 
iVills, S. II. Huntington, A. Ifnn- 
Allicrt Hay. Samuel Williams, f. 

i. Elisha Holt, ft. ІЇ. Ward. 
LIPHALET TERRY. President. 

•Rs, Secretary.
'iber having been duly appo 
boro company, is prepared 
uiraMfe against Fire for all de-vrip- 
rty in this city, and throughout the 
asontibfe terms. Conditions made 
rcty information given, on npplical 

JOHN ROBERTSON# 
July, lFKi7. f

,s the first agency established by thig

cation has been well Ajred for, tojrhing the more 
•olid branches, ahe shûVld. I *upp<Ve. have a little 
more practice in fine neXlfo work. a\d on the harp- 
•ichor I. and the fioverimr's lidy w!H. | have no 
doubt, prove an apt and wtDrig tescher t*foe or
phan of Anna Fleetwood, %m she loved! as a 
eismr. X,, J

• She haw in ütftêéonntry, no female rohftive or 
friend, except my wife's sister. Lndf Ffkybeth Sy
denham. who being •fill in the prime ofhfe. and 
possessing a fine person, end great v.vneiw Of грі 
rite, enters wiih loo much avidity into ihcrfe-hion- 
able pleasure* and follies which distinguish the pre
vent reign, to render her, in my opinion, a tmiMe 
person tn hnve the Charge of a girl of neventecn, to 
whom nature has in no respect been «paring nf her 
gifts. Lady Klrzaheth has moreover a son. of a na
ture generous spirited and noble, but I 
much «Iidled by wordly vanities. who 
•on to believe has я greater regard for m> daughter, 
than he has for any ef the court beauties, many of 
whom, it is whispered, would be in no wise loth 

particular attention. Until he prove 
to shun those vices, inv. which mo«t 

young men of the present eye so ercerly plunge, Î 
tremble In have her remain where *he can listen te 

■ nз words, which are wont lu drop like 
m the lips of one like him, who has en 

mv rare and goodly gifts, both of mind and person. 
I* When I no longer need her affectionate minis

try. and «he b'-b'dds wo sleeping in pence, beside 
!i*r eainted mother, she will lake ps*»ige m the 
first convenient vosei that sails for foe American 
і !o iriié» ! • hnfgo I lit. therefore. Iiy the tied of 
friendship end love, which though nuf bodies have 
been sepnrnlod, have ever knit together our hearts 
to grant this my dying reqm-*f. According as you 
perfirm it. so prosper you «lid voitr».'

Mr. Winslow, having finished feeding the letter, 
handed it to hi* niece, who, almost entirely cut off 
from the society of her own sex. anticipated wiih 
much pleasure the companionship of an amiable 
and intelligent girl, whom, when a child, she loved 
with n warmth end tenderness bordering on mater
nal nffeclintt When she returned the letter to her 
uncle, he deposited it together with the will, in an 
old oak chest w hieh stood in olio corner ef the room, 
which he Caiefiilly locked.

It was a slimmer noontide, but a delightful dim- 
new lav on the green turf, gemmed with clusters 
of violets ,ind ether sweet scented flower*, that was 
spread like a rich carpet round die blink of a clear 
fountain, fur the ancient ttnd in'emn fofert had wo
ven over ah n leafy Canopy, and it was only when 
the leaves were lifted by the freshening breeze, 
that the fimbeam* threw a checkered light over the 

і id flower*, and the still waters of the foiiri- 
A trivoly girl, who bad seen seventeen sntn- 

this forest bower, listening to 
of the birds, as it came

TO LET, F.ffington, aa the ward of the late Mr. Fleetwood, ’ Win-low stood at the dour watebid# her an ah# tri- 
wa« cordially welcomed by Mr Winslow, Who red the graceful windings of the path She re
pressed him to make his house his home, he having minded him of Rnm. hie youngest daughter, wl.ar 
a- tie said, received a grant from the crown to pur r.«<l been spired to him e'.movi a year afier his other 
chise a Certain tract of lend not far distant. Adel »'« < h.fdreit had peen laid in the dust beside their 
feiher hud atone time even gerionsly conterrplated iher A few tears fell or, hn hands, crossed over 
mskmg him hia b«ir. on the condition that he would the head of his steif on which he leaned but chrek- 
take the name of Fleetwood, and of giving him hi* mg a weakness which the stern nets of his religious 
daughter w marriage but of tier decided Arcrr n faith taught him to regard as sinful, no tr.«ce of 
to the mulch, j.iiucd to Die gay and even dissolute emotion was visible on his countenance, 
habirs which he fell into before he lied peeked і hi hi* voice had lost something of its firmne- 
se i«on of ado e-icence, caueid him to determine drew back from the threshold and hnde her enter, 
otherwise. Mr Window knew no!hing of Fifing- A wreath of evergreen. Which «he had wove* by 
ton's character, who ns-umed a mask which the moonlight hung on her arm. He took it from her 
guileless and nnsuspecting old man. mistook for a and pi iced it by the side of one similar, which had 
reflex of his moral qualities ; he therefore beheld j always, sieee she had been an inmate of the family, 
with pain, the tepnsoettre with which Ad* li evi I hung mgr,met the wall.
deolly regarded him I.ren the representations of I • That,’ said he, indicating the wreath Whh his 

ewlaud, who could iiottef penetrate his di«- hand, • was woven by 00“ as beauiifel and s’lll 
guise, had Do power to stnke h'S confidence m the : mure youthful then yen. ‘f'hs latest given and the 
moral worth of one. who had the art to make it ap- , fairest to look upon 1 deemed in<gbt he «pared mo 
nesr that h.s character was moulded afer the seme l# gladden my declining days. 8 Wa« taken, sc j 
fa«hmn as his own, requiring only time and oppot- He who deuil the Wow which made my hoeri d«*o. 
tnmty to develope and tn tlufe tlmse eial sd virtues \mte, know# how | have striven to how with humlno 
wh cii formed its basis. F.ven those unyielding pre- j suhmis-iou beuentii ;t.'
judices that appeared to himself in the^ui-e of vir If is bps slignilv fpnvered a* bespoke, hot the 

—a mistake Comrn I to erring humanrt/—«І-d next moment. s«-at,„g him* If in hut erm eheif, ho 
which he hogged to his bosom with fond tenacity op. m d me Hihlc Which lay on the table before him, 
ho felt rejoiced to find seemed gradually to be en fl„d read wuh a firm, clear voice from the eishty- 
ernfntrg! them«elve# upon the mind of his ynnthful eighth I'ealm.
guest Summer was hastening to a cb.se, yet lif ■ My daughter,' said he to Adels, after she had 
ringfon st.il remained although he began to d--*rair jomed him and h.s were m ewe mg (her evening 
оГ w-nmng the favour of A.feio. Tin-cor.v. мати, . „vmn. tlu-se ple iiam date and bright evenmgi 
of Mr Wmdmv. t.f which he h id fonherly listened | remind me that it is time for vno w be on vmir w*y 
with feigned d. light, flow *hat he felt assured 'h H to j.,.n l'ia lam v of your late fethsr s friend По- 
his object was nm.tt,doable, gfw so exceedingly vernor Bellingham fhi# plaee. which in the wit*. 
di-i.TtefuMo h.m tint it was withdilBcohy he could Xe.t menton inaf truly be called a howling *,!der- 
disguise his impatience. ue-« is lint a proper one for you. who have h**n

One morning he look hi* nfle with the infenimn nurtured in the lap of wealth. Fsrly in morrow 
of going into the woods but on examination, found mornin*. nothing m Providence preventing we 
lie had etpemfed all his powder. Mr Wmeinw will set out fof Boston.’ 
told him that he Could wnpply him, for which pur 
poso he hnd recourse lo the old osk Chest. A* Ef 
' ugtnn stood near, a folded pap«r caugiit his ey 
which was inscribed, •* The liet Will nidTesian 
nf Geoffrey Fleetwood." A thought flushed through 
hi# mind like lightning.

1 The doWef will be uni 
the incumbrance of a wile,'
self, ns he received the powder from the hands ofliis

Imtrn.

THE WIFE TO .IER HL'SBA.NO IN AD
VERSITY.

TIIE CHRONICLE
Is published every Friday afternoon, by HciURT 

A Co., at their ofiicft in the brick Intildmg corner 
Church atreef.

The Svhscribcr offers lo ІM from IstMaynert 
A Three story Dwelling IfOUSF,. situated near 

_/l.the corner of Prince Wm and Princes streets, 
on ground formerly belonging to the Hon William 
Black, and nearly opposite the Cornmcrciol Bank. 
The house contains 16 Roein» with fire places, with 
Bedrooms. Pantries, frost proof Cellar, A c. On 
the premises ere two wells ef water, too well known 
to require description, being so well tried at the late 
fifey. o J■ O DdNi/bLY.

try 2-І.
ALSO—To Let for one or more wars 

The Dwelling house and Premises now in the 
occupation of James T. Hanford, Esq., in Prince 
William street, with a superior frost proof Cellar, a 

falling well of water, with n spacious Cardon 
A c. On the premises is a Three smrv fire proof 
brick warehouse. J. O" DONNE ELY.

March 21. 1841 
The Whovè pre 

Tenants, on

iff®of Prince William and
Terms— 11s. per annum, or 12*. 6d. if paid m 

advance.—When sent by mail, 2s. 6d. extra.
Papers sent out of IM City must be paid for tn 

net. .
person forwarding the nemes of six respon- 

.bscribers will he entitled to a copy gratis. 
O* Visiting and Business Cards, (plain and or

namental.) Handbills, Blanks, and Printing gener
ally. Deadly efeedrti а. /шшшшщшшшшшш 

All letters, eotnmnnipation*. &e., most he post 
paid, or they wiif nofhe attended to.—No paper 
discontinued until all arrearages are paid; CxfCpiai 
the option of the pnblisher. ____

[nr MRS. t. TD0MAS-]
When Ї in bridal ecstacy

To thy warm heart was prest, 
Wiih child-like fond despondency 

I neiuied to thy breasi,
A helpless yet adoring thing,

With every thought intent,
A brightness o’er thy path to fling, 

filill loving and content. 
Unconscious of the inward strength 

<«od has bestowed on me.
While in prosperity and health,

I trusted all On thee.
But now that «urrow's clouded o'er 

Thy sunny hour of priile. 
foarlcs# stand upon the shore 

"whelming fide—

Any 
•ilde su

I their
though

u 4.

iiinted as 
to issue

fear, too
I have rea-t^rrftln aUmjnnMt.

1k. Sun. S. MOtl.S ii. w 
~ 1 I» 6 42 8 4h morn 

5 17 6 43 Я 55 0 8 
1 16 6 4-MI 2 0 52 
5 14 6 46 11 fis I 38 

. 1 12 6 47 morn 2 27
5 116 48 0 42 3 19 
1 9 6 49 1 19 4 І9 

І.иеі'Ціїііій г 2Ї*І 7II 41m morn-__

To stem its
The hurricane cannot appal. 

Tim' death appears in view- 
turn will show thee all 
woman's hive tan do !

16 sL-n-hiy,
17 Wnriday, 
13 Tuesday, 
19 W'ednesdi

Thursday 
21 Friday.

mi*-'# would he divided to respect- 
êarly applicnfiOn. tn attract hi« 

hinnolf ableable
1 Thu?

No fauefed «lungers, no dismay,
No shapeless hormis scare — 

Tiicyt" phantoms of Joy's nicer day, 
Which flee before desp -ir

fettt its blast,

TO LET,
ay, - 

«У.
Amt immediate possession fit

One half of that HOUSE in Water 
street. Smith nf Mr. James Finn, con
taining пня Я HOP with a Cttt.Ak nn- 
defnesffl, together with one flat over lli» 

whole, having two front Rooms and В drnnins. 
Also to Ert—«Й// f/Oisrssion given on the first of 
M/:~y nr/t—ttne SHOT with CELLAR underneath, 
nn I our flat over tho whole, eotltniuilig four Rooms 
— now in tho occupation of Mr. James Finn ; either 
of іh« premises are well adapted for a Grocery or 

pirii Stole.
Ai.«o —Several rooms With other conveniences in 

different pan* of the city, mid well adapted for small 
famille*. (ЦЕfteht moderate.

hi* fl i "HI
>-300 Empty Гм™ OAR Rets.

JOHN BOWES. m0
Now sickness, too, hilh 

To wither up thy charms.
And show thy prime of beauty past, 

Tliou'ri den ret to th»#e arm*.
Vainly cu it igion threats my life,

"Mid povorty nud pain—
1 tower above the awful strife,

And run rage seem to gain.
Mure elnsi-ly are our fouls entwined,

We (mew not 'uve before ;
For when affliction's letters bind,

They teach u< to adore !
For ov'ry groan th'"i utt'resl now,

My Imsoin inward bleeds,
And while I kis* thy drath-dew'd brow, 

l.arge drop* my own itnhends.
Ill hueli of night, when nil repose,

I breathe my lonely prayer.
But never piiiile, hot weep my 

Save when thou enrist hot sh 
O ! the u I weed—O ! thou I pray 

With such intensity,
That Heaven * luind must sweep away 

Thy cloud of misery !
For if affection's prayer is heard 

By me.-k e- . d mercy thero,
Mine, «learcet ! mine must he prêt 

Which wins thee from «Ілрніг !
Or if to prove thy virtue still,

Thou art ordifiuod to bear,
Of every agonizing ill.

Be mine the mutual ehsro.
Four nil thy sorrows in my br 

My tears nre all for thee ;
A* in those hours hv Fortune blent.

Thy smile* were all for me.
As then our joys were only one,

Do now our woes tho same.—
With nil of earth, save thee. I've done— 

I'm wire in more than mime !

F Vbi.lV I N .4 T I T I HU N .4.
і’іог Congo tea,
, Hock, Moselle and Cliablia.

x Prince Albert, from London, viz— 
.STS verv superior Hunnrahifl I'ast 
din Company's CONGO TEA ; 
sparkling IIOCK : 

do. CHAM

B**k or Nf.w Brunswick —Thn«. Leavitt. l'.«q , 
Fresi fcHt. — Discoilnt days, Tuesday and Friday- 
lloon of hiisiii'-ss, from 1(1 to 3—Note* f-.r Du 
count must hu loft at llm Br.uk ииГоГе 1 o'clock on 
the days immediately preceding the Discount days. 
Director next week : ft F. Ilazen.

Costs,іr.RciAi. Bask.—John Duncan, E«q Tresi 
dent. — Discount Days, Tuesday and Friday.— 
Honte of business, from 10 to 3.—Bills or Notes of 
Discount must bo lodged before 1 o'clock on the 
days preceding the Discount days.—Director next 
week : A. W. Whipple. Esq.

Bask of British North Лмрпіса.—(Я*. John 
Branch.)—Л. Smiihors. t>q., Manager —Discount 
Days. Wednesdays and Saturdays —Hours of Bu- 
einoss, from 10 to 3 -Notes and Bills for Disco,ml 
to he left before 3 o’clock oil tho day» preceding the 
Discount days. Director next week
Hon. John Robertson.

Nr.w Brunswick Firk Issurasc* Compact.— 
John Boyd, Lsquire. I’re-idcht.-Oflice open every 
day. (Sundays excepted) from 11 tu 1 o'clock.— 
[All communicatioiis by mail, must lie post paid.]

Satmo’s Bask —lion. Ward Fhiptmm, Presi
dent—Olfice hours, from 1 lo 3 o'clock on Tues
day's. Cashier and Regi«t«r, D Jordan.

Marixe Ixsuhasck.—I. L. Bedell. Broker. The 
eommittnc of Umlcrwritere Iner t every morning at 
10 o'clock, (Sundays excepted.)

Marine Assurascb Cowfaxv.—James Kirk, 
F.«| . Brcsulent —Olfiee open every day (Hunday's 
C Ail' d) from 10 11 3 o'clock. (17*AH applications 
fofWnsiiratir.H to 1-е made in writing.

S

PAGNE.
( Sj/lny Mousseux.) Apply at the Hibernia# Hotel to 

J.m ІП. JAMES N l.Tlir.CV
( rllar Nliop lo Eel.

( To be font і need )do. Moselle; 
flcli.irzberg Muscatel ditto і 
Brnunbcrg do.
CHABLIS.

red for Sale hv
iLXNNLY 8 I’FRDEE A. CO.

Prince ІГШіam street.

Ctrr COURT nr REQUEST.
IvtpoRfatio# or Foreio* Cattle—A Smith- 

field drover, well known as Leary Jemmr wa* sum
moned for Iа*. damage inflicted on Mr. James Hop
kins, of Whitecrois-street, a dealer in StifTurdehire

Commisiioher—How was the damage inflicted 1 
Defendant—Ar Sir. that's il—Sir Robert Per I little 
know's what he's a hm в don out I .«lighter) 
wiih the new Tariff mid tl e Hincome Tax, may 1 
be Mess'd if there's eich a thing as geliin o' nothfok 
now. (Laughter.)

Commissioner—Why. man. what has Sir R Peel 
lq.do with your esttle driving 7 Defendant—That's 
j At it, and 1 pnts it to ghur leelmg* a* a mao, tint 
he let in n lot of fiirrin (foreign) cattle 

Commissioiii r—Well Sir. alidwhai

Г1ТП Lot from the fir-t of May next, the Cellar 
J. SHOP, No. I. North Àlarket Wharf. This 

is an excellent stand for a Retail Grocery or Spirit ite a* welcome without 
he murmured to him-J G.

Corner of Ninth Л/. ft hatf
В mine**. Apply to 

Jail. 2(1.ïfor Sale,
rnawix VOUNDUY,

FI'L Low Pressure fiTBAHI 
l\K« nearly finished, applicable 
or .Marine purpose*, to lie had on 

is. on early applfe;
TIlU.MAS

( variety of (Rooking Stove*, f 
md Ship Casting*. Mill, siiin, 
with every doscrijition ul'Machi

TO LET, He went forth on kis hunting expedition, but be 
could not give hi* fhihd to the «port, nr.d afier two 
or three IlielfeUtiVe shots, he leaned hi* rifle against 
a tree, and stood in an attitude of troubled musing. 
The thoughts working in hi* brain, flashed out and 

it upon his brow, with painful intensity, which 
the lireete that roved through the woods had nd 
powertosllay. A rustling among the neighbouring 
trees caused him to start, a# if the guilty purpose he 
was revolving in his mind lay open to nn observer 
He hesitated to look up, for he feared that he should 
enrounter the quiet yet searching eye of Mr. Wins 
low. and he felt that he should quail beneath its 
gfance. A low guttural eaelnmetion which he knew 
must proceed from one of the native aims of the 
forest re assured him. He raised his eve*, and be- 
hel.l Тніапітоо. en Indian wbou. he had frequency 
met during his hunting excursion*, who etood eye 
inf the rills which was remsrkahfe for it* beauty, 
with an entrer delight that made his keen black eyes 
sparkle With n ii ii su» I lutlre.

1 Should you like this rifle?' said Ellington, Inking

/-*•;# ? II(IE second flirt of a house, with Wood 
И;;;] .1. house, frost prddfcellar. Ac. ; al«o. я 
lull'll Work «hop if required, situate about four 

miM'Hon walk from the Market square. Apply 
Feh. 10.

і іти to
BARLOW A- CO.

Frank-

mao oil the Mill Bridge, corner of 
Jan. 21.

far'd, ,the Chronicle O fli «о.

mers stood alone in 
the rich and varied music 
thrilling through '.he branches, and lo the solemn 
voice of the old forest itself, es ill a deep undertone 
it poured its murmurs into the glide, varied now 
and then by gushes of wild and fitful melody. She 
bad been a lover and worshipper of nature in E.ng 
hu t, her native land, but she bed there never lie- 
h“!d ativ thing so wildly sweet a« this gladu which 
lav shchcred in the innermost bosom ol the msjes

TO 1.ÎÎT,
À ND pnwn'mu given 1st Mny next— 

J\. Tim eligibly Situated 8 T U It E and 
L-i'lij llwelliiiL* House in Prince William 

bite m llm oe.cupaiion of Thompson &, Wi 
For particulars apply to 

1st Feh. W P. RANNEY.

T o fiVf.
ГЕАІІП upper flnt of the suhecriber's HOUSE in 
J- Prince William Street, Applv to 
Juh. 27. WM. MAJOR.

TO LI'TV, ft от t lie 1st Mny next — 
Г11ІІАТ plcasnn*ly situnted House in 8t. James 
J. Strout, nt present in the necnpaihm of Gto. 

II * N It. to# Smith. Esq. nf Her Majesty's Customs 
The promises have a hack communication from 
llardmg street, w
water.—Apply to Thomas Ras-mow. oii the ailjoiit- 
iug fircini-es Josfph Fairwkather.

February 17th, 1042

I then f “ Vy, 
every thing." replied til* dcf-mlnot evidently [ ty
ing the apparent ignorance of the learned Commis
sioner. “ '8pose y on ad to drive a score or Ivi o of 
furrin cettle. ' (Roars of laughter ) "You 
laugh (eoniimred the defendant.) but 1 
you'd find out as how they know », 
driving on >m. and this year bull і 
more stupider than any 
over Imre
Commissioner — Do you mean to aay that it i* more 

difficult to drive imported cattle then native 1 De
fendant—• <»ney you try it. (Laughter.) Vy. how 
can it be expected they I mows m-и :ce ers 'o 'em f 
( Laughter ) Then agin how shed they kb 
thing about SmilTel (flmithfieh1) .-nd our

furrin rattle

I
ou may 
fell vonWeas.

І8ТЯ of Dluckisli Leaf end Fine (I:,1Wk .
ur Сопки Ткач Just received and r 
pplied fur immedliltely.

JOHN ROBERTSON.

Ieuî

Iothin about 
ri pnriieuler VOS 
mal as eter guttic f.ireet, which for гем 

in Ihn free wind* as they pas* 
the fountain's brink, that had 
might have scan Imr own exquisite figure mirrored 
in its clear homm bill she was watching the varied ,

' nlav of die smili"ht, or following with her eyes the *• wtldhw Ii 
glaiiHng wing* of ЬгіІІімnt birds, a* they sought ' ' **• but there are no xkina in Tatammoo'i wig- 
shelter noiong llm bough# from the noun day heat. w,mi 'ie cannot buy.’

Though she wbs clothed in garments rich and * be voüN if you will do m* a triflir? ser-
beautiful, they appenr-'l not n.orc so than the ver *«“. r‘»r • «»» «bout to leave thi# place wbeti it Will 

Tim sun nf n bright nntumtial day wna fast do- t|em heiingp iuluid with flowers that rolled the be no longer useful in m« ’
alAv.tiflg beam* Hi earning thrmtih wnrtft. Gleams <if sunlight fell now and IheH ttpeti . Tlie Indiiih took it ftom Fffingten, end re|etdad

pert floor of в rn*lic dwelling foil on the lur llm Clustering curl» of her bright brown hair, or it With Inuk» ofgieat fondness,
d hroW Bhii slfeer hail* of il vetierabl»1 looking I broHgllt intrt itmmcnlarv hlav the brilliant colors of 1 Hops it pi, e-e tou V
clad hi the end Гі-hUfd and phtudy fashmnei! an opal, orivinv iiiing llm r|.i*p that confined a ‘ іreplied ! iil.tnirtioo with Igrin thiitdieplay

puriueitfe wnm by the Puritans. ’I huma* Whitlow slight rilkmi liifet ahuVe her brow. A gush of wild- cd his glittering teeth.
of the nüiîtim band, that lauded nn Fly- bird music—«ha knew not why—awoke memories ' Did vnu ever observe ям o!J cheat In one cor- 

mouth Rock Then lie wo* vonug in vêtira, and ol'him slm held deah»#t. Fhe unclasped the fillet nerol Mr. Winslow - room I »
firm in health. With a Ims.t filled «i'll those lofiy eimirclirtg Imr brow, for the opal whs the gift of ' Yes. lie keeps powder and shot in if He any#
nnd clmi ring i'viuifees. which ennhlnd him to breast Arthur Svdeliham, who was then ill her thoughts, lake wlmrt I ask.'

arm. wrr s- As Am prized upon it* cl.imgcful hues, one moment ‘ There i« a hrge pi-се cf paper in fer font looks 
ns dim ч« the fli miner clokd. the m-xt as resplen- like that on which your chmf made I i* nnrk. when 
ife.it n* the bow that «роп* it. the fancy struck her he gave hi* lands for the Engliehman’s merchandise
that it might lm the emblem of her own late. Procure it then for me Without the knowledge ol

When during their l.i«l int-rview. she received Mr. W malow ol either ol the women ; ead the rifle
it Гют Arthur's hand, he neither asked à promise is y*mrs.
nor gave one. but tlm unutten d sentiments of their j a'animoo at firs* «hook hi* l ead, 
hearts wtru hot lin* les* known to ea«-h other, and disinclined to comply, but the tempting 
from that time thev considered theirfaiih ns pledged, h*r',re his rye*, and hie better restitution pavn wav 
should hi« deportment prove sm h ns Adrla's father He appronched a ImlloW tree, and pointed it out vm emmen 
would approve, were ho still «live. A slight rust- «« « pl««« depoaite and m less than a week
ling of tlm branche* behind hcr. caused Imr to re- fa»" «hot time, he w as roioung through forest* th*t siioition, reduced to ihèdeebeat di.tMr# lie
plnci* the fillet Which in Inr In.» ,h. imrrl>ctly -!'H "*«•>« »■ w.'bH,. r-ll. m. hi. гімпМгЕ IWJ hlHh..nl ihc „hr, ; ,hd „п II»d.. heW.l
rl».p,'ih II c,in..nii.n'l> -onn П.1И..І •■Iihilrr. ehd MH.iflnn With ihF H 1.1III hi- pnrkH. »»•mi ih. , ТІ.Г, Ihimh him «il-
«lidiht Ilm.il 8.І...П, 111. НщІ.1» ІМІ «і»- »»> «' Вп.1'1" 'i.i.ni-fhe imcndeU » mil ГоІ Ке. , „ иімЬ .1» .Г iii,l."nrbo!v-hi» rllinw Imh.
ded her m ck. fell to the ground. Slm turned to Р|*т1 »be Itra! opportunity. m, ol, , ,„bfe while hi* hands supported his check
*“« if any person wn« approaching. An exclama- To Ade!a, Fthiigtoo's departure wa* the ugrv vvh,ch furrowed wiih the keenest atfi etion.
tioh of itirpfise escaped from her lip*, tor «he be- of freedom. The lulls, the t mid», the woods were The n«tt«e of entering the room awakened him from 
held Thomas F.Htnstort. a young man who had her own again. Summer Wn« pn«t. audio her ь>« reverie ; when pen*tv toming hi* h»*d, and re- 
been bred in h r lather's family and whom she who in her own country had beheld autumn ad <>п||есііп; foe errand, he took a peb from the table 
supposed to he in England. 8hc coldly greeted vance in ro*«et rhtek, looking with dim e><* through end wrote tlm l,.linwmC short but emphatic ar-rount 
him. for Im had formerly been an importunate, am1 the mists that Ivmg over the Vaflev end stiesm h,* rondiiioit:—• Fmef tt’nrçent, p< int eh hma
most nm* .-'соте suitor, lie. on hi* part, forbore slowly and silently «stripping the leaves from the nmnr H% r - » ,rr* punt At credit print dr ггркміош. 
to renew the theme, which he had liahitmlly harp- tree*, which turned to sober brown at hi* approach. ,f ,rvtementnn pavr~t rxftir tompn "' Wl'.mh may 
ed npon whenever they Used to meet, end spoke Of there wasrottfethii g still more touching end mourn |>e t**n«'a'cd a* f,.thvw« No niohcv no gnnds 
her farmer home, of tlie friends she had let), and loi in the decay Which she now witnessed, going no Vs<fe. no credit no tof oration, and enfv on* 
among other*, of Arthur S .fenhnm, The color on amid the more than regvl splendor that mark* penr broken heart !"
deepened on her chucks at hie unnie, but she re our Incii.m somm-r. Ті e soft, golden b*z'. float

ued «dent. mg in the atmosphere at midslay, wInch, at the nd- Comcvt tktwft* a MvRr.nott a*p Соепж Га*
• It was owing Wo him.* eaiil Efl-ngton. • thif you same* of twfoght. si'ttfed dow n np«in the dfeumt hills гкі.иа —Ifomg de*mu* of seeing a combat be- 

din!lined и-л proffered love, l ot Adel*. I bsl.evc '« » Bm>d ofnchci purple, the clouds woxen with ,ween a -nake sod it* mteteCife enemy, the mnn 
onv «r:hv of vno. I have franchi a lelt.-r the ct.lora ot Ike rainbow, that hovered over We (an animal aimdv to the i. bnenmon of

from him. which, when I finit beheld too. afier so ■*,n> a$ h** h'*' 11 UP ui'h a farewell glork Fxvpt ) I reque-v-d the ch*rm*r m exhibit a fight
long * *epcrati«m. I w-a* slmo»t tempted to withhold the mize* of the forest, though presenting *o g«»nr- ,,f ,p.e kmd. Н* instsrv’x reneented (a* ore of 

wiil l-.rve von to pero«c it, while I seek Mr. Win- fco-i» a epecTüc!» to her eye. foil with a mouinlu , those mee r«v*re* not **n!v *n*kea, hut mongoozc*
vr-han.' influence upon her heart w,* *em> end led па от ,мо foe гетр-тт'—ihe
v* the glide, nnperceived by It wa« a still and blind evening that she bad war 1 ffeM *n*r*v d toa'mo** r> »-rv hones in c«>n;onmema. 

A dale, he picked up the (iilet. Which lay half con- dered forth, but li'ite cooler than * clear evening to Німпу e\pr*-*«*.| env f>*m Ka»t any in the party 
cealed b»i -ath foe grasw, knowing that th« opal at- June. The rac.im cloud* thxt had hovered above might be ir.mred hv 9-е ref J*. he prapiWati That 
tachcd № if had been given her h\ Sydenham.—liie the setting міг. had new floated away to their plier the i«>o м чиї i.ikw place n rider ah weev-
m.vmeat he was fon*. with a heating !e»rt she op-ц. ot'reid. and the mooli looked down f.-om her m»ri o>on« pheawicr coop of e-orlred wire vHh-ch w*a
ed the letter. A ping far ifocncr t in when ahe d«an height with * calm and ir*few which л ng nno*ed m ike conrWy ver!. Thi « arrange-
paved from hie. «box through her heart at right of perhaps ere her wine, by one of those «nd.'Mi nan ment wee seoed-d »o. Rod, at ont siicgcs’mn. the 
the first line, Я he read it wloxrlv. a* if sh* doubted iitions common to the New I n gland dimtM, ww»M «uake first taken m the т»о,т'. wa* we'ertsd for
the evidence of her sense»—He spoke of the hoi i«h he exchanged tor a flood of apsrk mg bn : .son і tb* e»connr«-r. *f>e mouth of the vgese! th Which
imumgati-Mi wr'nrh he h*d digmfi/d wuh the nam* noil fed through a ke.m and (nut) a-mospker»- 1 he wa* »uclmed w a* placed order the edge *f the
of love, and sop posed it now appeared equally n- The mooe and :he star*—how oficn *uwe her we- eoep. eed the cover toddenlv withdrawn. In a 
dicniou* to ki ii to himseit". lie corc uded hv pwim in the w-fl.i-wnc**. had *hc in foe srflnew* of ruwmeni afiet rhe cutiri c*|iella durted out The 
speaking of Effington m terms of warm end earnest the evening gized upward* imd thonght of them a« kedger.-e pot w*« then taken »oiy, eud the edge* 
praise. engehc goardiaW# Waiting w ifo wfen* ministry, nm of rhe p!.e*«*ntrv let de*u. During two or three

A sud >n eicknes* came over her. Rud had *he only ot>on h«*r. hnt Vpow him, rh* sh«<*o* and best адти с* ih» monster poked hi» now ef! emend the 
not dipped her hand* in the looniam. and bathed beloved. You imagina;ion once a t»*'m was now cn -to-ure, eVK'enVy w-i«hing to »wapie -, bet finding 
her hew an ! temple*, wire might bwxe fainted She a kiWISHS to h»r heart, and ehe mmed with a wet this .mpwrtWe he qeintly co-led hremwlf up. freeing 
soon heceme hotter, end a* *iie cow meed to bend j row foi Vet yearning tenderness t«» t Song Si* Which . however Fi* m*gm firent heed f-owi the fride, end 
over to* foOnlein, she m>««od Tim g'etm of the gem ' it now- *p j«* » ! to hcr. «h1- had too nr*4 * H grofr>*n*d in a wit of twinning sit rode,
which sh- ‘M l VI ued tuoogo foe i. v-d font g«s. м coined - - - і is v-,- orb* of n . Si Ь k.-d •> » 1> •or>-h -’>e o*vi produced :Ve rtronguo** *nd
conîd trace «ni h roid d-nd.og She piw-1 her begin thr-r - iim and 1 .'--nt і-ииі ' ; > ‘•• ere v«i liln a-4 verity.
fincera hurr-edly through the r ch m*<* nf cwr‘% form a «♦. « hV bond between brcw-I. *rd >p* j r-nsed This » ii fo» find tiro» I hid *e*n o^e. |

]i h'id fi -ni's-v. ar.t over her brow, in the hop" rent* penceabiv *•'--*nu r n r”-' T ''' *• ! 1 h»d rtfyt-'d If* belwdd > vom*whirt poW-etfinl oppxi»
j >! be bidden befseath them, but whicn T>«*re w-esecomfon m tmnVme fiat «he mil «я on n*«w. Never could I harw fancied That *0 «su*!? an 

fait.ng To find, she CWefnllv veprr-hed cverv noe!< w i fe of no vink hid their place of r~*a from fho a«vr. a’ woo'd hive iferod to eo*e wffo eerpnot* ef 
and corner, where it con'd pienrhli не conecafert, . bng t blue r*ky—• ;-et «he bred could wit srrud th- • foe in-z -*t *rd dwdfirtt Цей; *uch however, w*# 
She finally cerefo l**d h crust have fallen hwo tlm i branche* of the old c! » tfee w > me near nm poor th*r$r*-e. 1>ie Rffe creature which Wow «m.fifed

cot «« rhr 'me melody, and foi: -he «vo m< look around the edge of the coop wa* about half a* ferge 
five w і* ft. мкі buoyant a* the fork, that *i«.rs is down m hi* ff*-v hv d*v. nod ch*tî* tlw Wins* an«i egam •• an Er.gfiS *•«. of a m-e>y co’uv. with small 
tl soara. bin which wai now like rhe flower*that foe flower* rt«ehid planted on their grave*, ovewet *>vet red r-yw*. *r»d Wcoid hnr beer a very og\ animal 
npnrred bed i# L fling ton bed nwt crushed rote flic ihem e kiodfe gleam when covered hv the eooweot , had « not beer for hb tad. wh^-h w-w* 'long end 
ceith «Se left foe glade witrter A* »ue wai retoroing to ttre boose Mr. twaky, m t»rrerr>feye«icer'iie«T foe cemtw, elbroet Ш

lories, as then, had wised 
ed. 8he stood so near 

■lie bent over it. she

The FlltST PRODUCTIONS in the 
WORLD for

The Hair! the Skin It the Teeth It!
and \nvj ï$i-ea«l.

і HULLS ii-'st quality Navy Fr<*a<l 
Barrels PILOT BREAD, lauding

iHUeteUah#. ___

[From the Macon l amity Companion )
A DELA FfTÊETWOOn.

tiv MttS. CARhLISK 0R*E.

ROWLANDS
ррии .
(Lnughier ) Depend mi it. Sir. these jeer 
file ein! no manner of u#e t xcept to tn ■ 

new stick on—a ini it's my opin1 "
Cottimissionef—It арреит that j nit were driving 

the animal, nlid you must pn> l!i« ifetnige.
•' Not a bit on it. ’Apti«e now the Duke ofCnin-

herland wa* to lend tome uf hi*------"
Coitirtiiesirtner thastily)—Sir, the damage hne 

been swum to and you тик pay.
■ Werrv wed." replied the rooghhown defend

ant ; " and the net: f irrtner і.я I foi* tn drive, ir iy 
be I don't give it liifii, that'* all. I only wish Stf 
Robert Feel had the driver, cn ’em. (La. J’ite» )

MACASSAR OIL.JOHN ROBERTSON.
iti*# FalBitb FolftM1, Ac.

or hits leceived and nflora for sole, 
LS REFINED hUGABi 
Atid to arrirr. daily exported :

-id* Bright Form Rico SUGAR, 
br ettlo VcfV low, to СІОев eevoret 

iimmitHi*
Ion \\ 111 I F.

:li tho use uf a well ol excellent
A VtUfcTAflLB moDt CtlON. 

only article that pro.luce* and restores HAIR; 
WHISKERS. MVST.VIMO?. and I YE 

off or turning 
gos grey hair 
rf, and таки»
Lossy. In

The

BROWS ? prevents Imir from falling 
grey to the latest period of life ; chan 
to its original colour—Л •-<-* її ГпИ 
it beautifully SOFT. CURLY, nud G 
dressing hair, it keep* it firm in tlm mrl, uninjured 
by damp »Mother, rune.Ini rooms, the dance, or in 
the exercise of ruling. To Children it is invaluable, 
as it la>s a foundation for a BEAUTIFUL II EAD 
OF HAIR.

PURCHASING. Itrwnrr оГСоии- 
terfi'llu! ! nek far • Rmvt.Asn's Maca«sar Oii." 
end «ce tliui those words arc oh the envelope, with 
the eignalnre and addros*. thus—

A. ROWLAND & SON, 20. Ilitton Garden,
I.otldon.

Counter-signed ALVA ROWLAND.
To ensure the genu inn article, sue that the words 

• Howland's Macassar Oil" are engraven on tlie 
back of the envelope nearly Lifo) time*, containing 
29,028 letters—without this ko*e m oknvink.

Price 3*. (Id. ; 7*. ; Family Betties (containing 
four small,) IDs.lid. and double that e z«, 2le. per 
bottle.

Rowland's Kalydor,

A preparation from Oriental Frolics, is now nniver- 
eallv known as the only sale and elficient protector 
.4At hr.antfii r of the мій and соми.кхіо*. Its vir- 
ІіЩН are commonly displayed in thoroughly credi- 

ell pimples, spots, redness, tan, freckles, nnd 
n'.her unsightly cutaneous defects, in healing chil
blains, chaps, and iu remfeiing the tliost hitlgn atm 

km pleasantly soft and smooth. I'o the 
completion it imparts » jrtvrnile roseate Imn, and to 
the neck, hand and arm a delicacy and fairness un- 
rivalled.

It is invaluable as n renovating and refreshing 
Waah.^diiting travelling or exposure to the sun, 
dust, iV?Af*h winds, and afier the heated Rlitux- 
phere of crowded RFiemblics. Gentlemen will find 
n peculiarly grateful after shaving in allaying the
irritation.

Price 4s. Cd. and 8*. 0d. per bottle, doty included

Howland’s Odonto,

«*,
Pfn:l npnllfrlrc,

A WltllT rOITDF. K of Ori,„*llM'. of lh«
delightful fragrance. It eradicates Tartar and 

decayed spots from the Teeth, preserves the F.na- 
mel, and fixes toe Teeth firmly in their sockets, 
rendering them delicti'-ly rchite. Being an Anti 
Bcoihofic, it eradicates q.e Scurvy from the Gums, 
etr*iigth»ni. hrece*. nod renders them of a healthy 
rod: it removes nnpVxrant tastes from the mouth, 
vrhi'-’h often remain slier fever*, tikinc medicine.

paBb a delightful fragrance to foe breath. 
Od per box, duty include»!.

blitting, nud Its 
thenTO LET,

1\vn Finn i:i llm Brick Boildin 
. of North Mat lull \Y lint fond 
Rent very low, Applv toB3

corner

LEAD and GREEN G. ВИД UP.t.b, in.
a Tiro LET,

COLOURING t
HHBter's" l OHACCU ;
та COFFEE.

EVERAL Rост* iu the subscriber's 
house, corner of Charlotte and Duke 

Apply un the Premise* to
Г. DURANT

ëriFicmu

sa
of adver-ity-. and with ii Strong 

tl* with the I ml*b'|>* aud clilliciihiee clustering 
round him, Rtt.l those who lo«'k»d up lo him for 

tintrn

•h-‘ waves
ON AtrrcriKo AkKcnott.—An efTecing і 14 dent 

net urred 1' 1 he capture i f the island of St Lmislia 
by the English many years aç» An edict n <a is- 
•ued by the conqueror* enjoining every p*r«on OU- 
iler the severe penalty of rmporenl punishment, 
and haniebtnent to render in by a certain day. an 
exact inventory ol bis efleets It happened. V-at в 
little before that period, a Frenchman who had been 

nt in the commercial world, was by the 
often r tendant on the tince*tainiiee of

W. 11. S TREET. tih 10.
y had rolfad nwny. 
r*d ax і 1I1 him, anil

nud most 
toiled with 

clods of the

ceittnrfH'.WOr.lL. succor
of those who had tmfl" red aa 
hint, eide'bv side, rested beneath 
volley, lli* wile, who ban brought to hie home 
the light of love and gladness, the sons nnd datigh 
fers who had gathered with them found the iWnith- 

the pliiilfly ftirnislied hoard—who had 
knelt with forth ni tho family offer, and go 
them on the Sabbath, to the humble home

the•ibor bus fosnmed Buxines* in llm 
Market Wharf, next ad-

(MEVF.tt4L nfllrns to l.»t, in the Brick Building 
corner of Prince William nr.d Church streets. 

Enquire оГ JARDINE Л CO.
10( A Heh.

In. South 
Mr. Jl.SSK.Y Havcock, whore he will 
inimrfiiie and Fine 
I MEAL, which will lm 

JOHN

лрр*

FLOUR. Rye
» sold ( heap
BOWES. stone nndTO LET, 

rpWO Front Rimes aud several Apartment» in 
A the house next North of Trinity Church, in 

Rent reduced 30 per cent from 
Please applv on the premise* to

ЯТЕРИI'.N HUMBERT

ne with

ship, Ii id зі! goon to their fa«i'fo*t. But in all hi* 
sortow* lie fainted not. and as he now ел\ in his oi l 
arm-chair, which, except the Bible that lay open 
before him. was the only relic ol his home beyond 
the «es, his faatnri-s wore an expression nf henig 
nitv and calrnne**. which told that there was a peace 
in lii* bosom which me world could neither give 

ir take away.
When tlm fart of his children, a daughter, was 

consigned to tin* grave, n widowed nine*, who had 
been only a few year* in Amvtira, is me to Ге V 
with him. A* h* *r.t absorbed in meditation, Mr*. 
New I and, who had been to в spring for water, en-

• le not that Ralph Fithitt Î' eaid she, * whom j
see vonder F ZZ ■

Mr Wmrtow, screening bis eves with |»is band, 
from the dazr.lmg beam* ol th* тп. looked in the 
direction *he pointed, and hi1 • Id Ralph rapidly 
apprceehing hv 0 foot-pith, which was less circuit-

• Well
* vimr step ha* lost

• No *ir. mv step, mv h-art and my pir 
pretty moeh after the old fashion—all light e 
replied Ralph, «irawing в packet from his pocket, 
and presenting him.

•-Were did уo« ■■M||
• It rame hr the good «hip Ifetlha. fost arrived 

in Plymouth harbor, early yesterday morning '
• And yon have walked fifty miles to bring ii

• Yes. sir. and should not mind walking a dozen 
more, befnte 1 .deep, were it necessary.’

• Hannah,' said Mr. Winslow, edureeeing bis 
niece. • hasten foe ex-ening meal, f-.r the 
moti lfe hungry if he be not weary.’

À glance at foe band writing, showed him that 
the packet wee from an old and

of paper closely Wfofen. «.n the back of which was 
mtcrihed : • Тис I411 WÜ! and I’estam-nt of Geof
froy Fleetwood ■ There wa« likewise В letter ad
dressed to hhn*e?f. from w*>N we will present foe 
«rnbjoii.ed extract.

‘By foe d'*«cripTion I have given you of my dis
ease. yen will perceive that it i« incurable, and I, 
tfe-vefore, have one tbfot greatly at heirt. which is. 
that yon Wifi reçoive Ad*!», my dangM*-r. nnd-t 
your" roof where she may bav«* the benefit of vent 

•ver coiinael. and the gentle guidance of Mr*. New hod 
vont wonky niece. In the winter season, should 
she prefer, "yon can permit her to go and reside in 
1 he family Of my friend. Richard ItelliUgharn. the 

WM t'ARVII.L I Governor of Massachusetts, for ehhoogh her ede

IKAV smm*,
18TER S SHOE STORE.

Germain attest, 
farmer price*. 

Feh. 17.rner of King and Germain Streets. 
fiber has this da 
faience of his 
its, at the following reduced prices,

5 o'
4 (І

TO LET,y commenced selling 
fliock of Summer ROM 1st of May next, that part of the snhscri- 

Jl ber’s premise* near the Breakwater, Lower 
Cove, at present occupied bv Mr. Wm. Iliteheon, 
a* a timber pond. BENJ. PEEL

10th March.
ich Kid Slipper.*, 
k Prunella Boot*,
Skin Shoes, assorted, from 2 U 
Spanish leather and Rus

sia Kid, from 
ionuhfa Victoria Shoes, 
all kinds, from 
ts and Shoes, from 9d. to 

of finer quality,
1 anil Boys’ Boot* nnd Shoes of every 
equally low prices.

S K. FOSTER.

a Rubber shoos-i*
'omen'* and Children"* Indilt 
‘Г shoo*, for «ale at Foster's Shoe 
Г King and (iermmii streets.

V' iide
TO LUT.

K40R one or more year*, that pleasantly situated 
JL House in Dorchester Street, now in the occu
pation of Opt. W. P. Scott.

At.<o —The upper flat of that pleasantly situated 
llolise, occupied by the snbwiiber.

Feb. 24th. J

TO LET.
ÿT^HE two Upper I'lutH of the subscriber's 
J house in Church em-et. Apply on the pre-

JOHN Hooper

3 9 1
0 6 unevens
В з
і 0
1 I

F At *wr АТПГП.
him to be

Ralph.’ axid lie. n« the fad dreW near, 
some of it* hshmess.’ I1 тім1* 10

Febmarfi 2|. ynir Worthy gu 
he turned to fe.iA*

To 1.0,
Z*XN the fat of May next : That desirable 

h Jiî;j VA COTTAGE rêsid«псе, situate on the 
Sowtb *i«le of I Vi ores* street, nearly nppo 

the Dwelling Mouse of Sinrn Cvni.ir, F.«qr. 
Tberc are four room* on the ground floor, and four 
on the first floor, with Pantry, Garret*, and Cellar 
Kitchen. Also, a large Yard, with Wood and 
Coal Honsc. Enquire <»f 

|-vb.3. 4i gIORGIIWHEFLER.
IT) LET,

A STORE in the ltrnk ВпЛЛі
l J V sea street, owned by the 
.«"tl PossaseWH* can be m en immédiat- ly.

' 1, hi h.a у Ifi. JOH N RO W RТЯОЧ.
Sugai% Иоіакксі, Wai’ib Ac.
Landing tr Napoleon and Charlotte, from Halifax : 
6>rk 11 tins. Porto Rico SCO \R ; 12 hbd*. 
jL\F -11- Cuba do ; 20 hbdi. Molasses :

80 Boxe* Ranch RAISINS ;
10 B»gi EII.RERTS and WALNUTS 
2 Bifee Cot to* iVtxr —Гм wfe ! v

JARDINE A CO.

VSHED StTGAR.
Чагу Caroline, from l.irerpaol 
l>8. Cruvhcil SUGAR : 
hhds. Epsom S ALTS - For safe by 

JARDINE & CO.

obtain this. Rilph ’*

A CARD.
I.t tender* hi* service* to the Pnh- 
(OKER. GENERAL COMM1S-
p. and Auctioneer, and from
Wfrdge of business, flatter* himself 
e sa'nfactirm. a* far a* fidelity and 
warrant. Those who entrort bn*i- 

, may rely on punctuality. *» essen-

poor lad

in NW
valued friend and 

'pondent, (ieoffrey Peel wood, lie broke 
it of the envelop*, and f.mnd enclosed a sheetdkc. and iie 

Prit 2*
(U*NOTICE—The name and Address of «be 

proprietor*.
А. КОПТ AND Sr SOX. 2П. ПЛТТОХ GAR- 

DES. LOS DOS,
are engraved on the Govern mem stamp wl.ich i* 
pasted on foe ' Ku-vr-oR" and Oiuvtvo;" afeo 
printed in red on the W rapper in which the Kaly- 
der is enclosed.

BE/FARE OF COVSTEPirriTS• composed
of the mort pcmicion* and iroshy ingredients, end 
which ire fr*qi,»nrfv pressed npon the unwary 
nndvr the lure of being rStrap-
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